Cup plant (Silphium perfoliatum L.) has demonstrated potential for biomass production in studies using transplants in poorly drained cropland not suitable for conventional crops, but little is known about its establishment from seeding. The success rate for stand establishment of perennial plants is usually positively correlated with seed weight. Therefore, objectives of this study were to determine contribution of genetic effects to variation in achene weight, seed weight, achene length, and achene width of cup plant in a population with high biomass potential. Seedlings of 33 half-sib (HS) families were transplanted at Brookings, SD in 1999 and 2010. Achene/seed traits were determined at seed maturity in 2000, 2011 and 2012. Narrow-sense heritability was higher for achene weight and seed weight than that for dimensional achene traits. Within-population genetic variation occurred for achene and seed weight, both of which varied in response to temporal variation in precipitation and temperature. Results of this study indicated the presence of sufficient additive genetic variation for progress from among-family selection for achene weight. Thus, since families with heavy achenes had higher percent seedling emergence and superior seedling vigor compared to families with light achenes, achene weight may be useful for indirect selection for enhanced seed quality in development of new cultivars of cup plant for biomass production on marginal crop land.
Introduction
Cup plant (Silphium perfoliatum L.) is a perennial dicotyledonous plant that occurs in moist prairie areas from * Corresponding author.
Ontario to South Dakota and south to Georgia, Mississippi, Missouri, and Oklahoma [1] [2] in North America (Figure 1) . Cup plant is identified by its lance shaped opposite leaves, which are joined at the base and form a cup around the angular stem. Its disc flowers are sterile (staminate), whereas the yellow ray flowers produce achenes through cross pollination [1] (Figure 2) . It has an indeterminate flowering habit, which makes harvesting a seed crop difficult since achenes shatter readily after ripening.
Cup plant is recognized as a bio-diversity enhancing and pollinator attracting plant but may also have medicinal and soil remediation uses [3] . Cup plant has been used as alternative forage and nectar crop in Europe and Asia [3] and recently in the United States for silage [4] [5] . Lehmkuhler et al. [6] showed that silage from cup plant had nutritional value lower than corn, but it could be incorporated as one component of feed to livestock with lower energy requirements. Similarly, Pichard [7] reported that cup plant could be incorporated as regular perennial summer feed crop to animals. Cup plant is also being used as a biogas crop in Germany [3] . Therefore, emphasis on the biomass and forage potential of cup plant has increased. However, development of new cultivars and the successful commercialization of those cultivars will require production of large amounts of high quality seed. Presently, there is scarcity of information on seed-related traits, such as achene and seed weights and the relationship between achene weight and seedling vigor, an important trait for stand establishment of perennial grasses and forbs (Figure 3) . The relationship between achene size and germination rate has been documented for several members of the Asteracae [8] . For instance, large seeds may be favored because they produce vigorous seedlings with better chance of survival rate than small seeds [9] . Seed size is an important seed quality characteristic affected by variety, environment, and management practices [10] . In addition, seed size has been shown to affect many attributes of fitness including seedling competitiveness [9] . Meanwhile, dormancy also affects germination potential of the achene.
In general, expanding the agronomic and genetic information on cup plant is important as it has shown potential as an alternative forage crop and a dedicated bioenergy crop [3] [5] [7] [11] . Variation for size and weight in achenes for other members of the Asteracae, such as sunflower has been reported; however, variation for achene weight, length, and width has not been studied for cup plant. Therefore, since genetic variation for achene traits may be useful for establishment, propagation, production, and commercialization of cup plant, our objectives were to determine 1) whether genetic variation for achene weight, length, and width and seed weight occurred in a population of cup plant that had potential for bioenergy production in the northern Great Plains, and 2) if there were significant relationships between achene weight, seed weight, and seedling vigor in this population..
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
The cup plant population used for this genetic study was composed of progenies of 33 parental plants derived from bulk seed produced by putative random mating among several plants from each of natural populations from Minnesota and Illinois [4] (seed was obtained from Dr. Walter Goldstein, Michael Fields Institute, East Troy, WI) in a spaced plant nursery at Brookings, South Dakota (SD). For convenience, these 33 progenies were named half-sib (HS) families and coded as F1-F33. Seeds of the 33 HS families were produced in 1998 from an isolated polycross nursery composed of the 33 parental spaced plants (0.9-m centers), established at Brookings in 1997. A 'check' population developed by K. Albrecht from open pollination of 26 natural populations from Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, and Minnesota and previously evaluated in forage production and dairy cattle (Bostaurus L.) feeding trials in Wisconsin was included for comparison to the HS families in the nursery that was established at Brookings, SD in 2010.
Methods
Experiment 1: Heritability using parent-offspring regression method This first experiment was conducted during 1998 through 2000. Seedlings of the 33 HS families derived from seed produced in 1998 on the parental plants in the aforementioned polycross nursery were planted in replicated Soils were an Estelline silt loam (fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, superactive frigid calcic hapludolls) at Aurora and a Vienna (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid, calcic hapludolls)-Brookings (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, frigid pachichapludolls) complex. A randomized complete block design was used with three replicates of single-row plots composed of 5 plants with 0.8-m intra-plot spacing and 2.1-m inter-plot spacing (i.e., about 6300 plants ha −1 ) at both Aurora and Brookings. In 2000 bulk seed was collected at maturity from each family row at each of the two locations. The Wisconsin check population was not included in this first experiment. Seeds were removed from achenes by hand using forceps. Weights of 25 achenes and their associated 25 dehulled seeds were determined for each family row by an electronic balance with 0.001 g accuracy. Individual-achene length and width were measured using a Digimatic caliper with 0.1 mm accuracy. Family means, averaged across locations, for achenes/seeds produced in 2000 were regressed on their respective female parental means for achenes/seeds produced in 1998 to obtain estimates of narrow-sense heritability for the four achene/seed traits. Table  1) .
This experiment employed narrower inter-and intra-plot spacing than did the first experiment. Individual family plots were single rows composed of six plants with 0.9 m between rows and 0.4 m between plants within rows (i.e., about 28,000 plants ha −1 ) [11] . Similar to the first experiment, seedlings from the 33 half-sib families with the addition of the 'check' population were transplanted to the field in June 2010 in a randomized complete block design with three replicates [11] .
The number of heads containing mature seeds collected from each family row varied from about 5 heads in 2012 to >10 heads in 2011. The growing season of 2011 was highly suitable for seed production and >100 heads were produced for each family row; whereas, in 2012 drought ( Table 1 ) and feeding on the floral meristems by larvae of the giant eucosma moth (Eucosmagiganteana Riley) significantly reduced the number of heads per row. Achenes were hand-threshed from each head and bulked by family row. Twenty achenes from each family row were randomly selected to determine achene and seed weights, achene length, and achene width. Seed removal from the achenes by hand, and achene/seed weight and achene length and width data collection were as described for Experiment 1. The reason for reducing the number of achenes evaluated from each family plot from 25 sample −1 for the 2000 crop (i.e., Experiment 1) to 20 sample −1 for the 2011 and 2012 seed crops was simply to reduce the amount of time and hand labor required to excise seeds from achenes without breaking or chipping them in order to obtain accurate estimates of their weight.
Experiment 3: Germination/seedling emergence and vigor In addition to the above mentioned genetic studies for estimating narrow-sense heritability for achene traits, an additional experiment to measure germination in the laboratory and seedling emergence and seeding vigor was conducted in the greenhouse.
The seed germination experiment was carried out at the South Dakota State University Seed Testing Lab. Three replicates of 25 achenes for each family produced from family rows in 2011 were planted on top of blot- ters in covered plastic germination boxes in a germination chamber set at constant 20˚C in November 2013, using the Association of Official Seed Analysts [12] protocol for cultivated sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.). That protocol dictates the first reading for germination at four days after planting and the final reading at seven days after planting. Watering was as needed with deionized water. Concurrent with the planting of the germination component, three replicates of single rows 30 cm long containing 20 equidistant seeds with 8 cm between rows were planted for each family in galvanized metal flats in the greenhouse at Brookings, SD. The planting medium was Miracle-Gro® Micromax potting mix. Achenes were planted at a depth of about 2 cm. Air temperature in the greenhouse fluctuated from about 10˚C during night to occasionally >30˚C during day in response to ambient atmospheric conditions, such as variation in cloudiness. Completely randomized designs were used both in the greenhouse and South Dakota State University Seed Testing Lab.
A seed was considered to be germinated when a radicle emerged. A seedling was considered emerged when the cotyledons appeared above the soil. Numbers of germinated seeds in the lab and emerged seedlings in the greenhouse were recorded daily from eight through 14 days after planting. Up to ten seedlings per family per replication were harvested on day 14 for the greenhouse experiment. Seedlings were dried at 60˚C for 72 hours to determine biomass production seedling −1 . Seedling vigor was determined using a modified approach to the method described by Abdul-Baki and Anderson [13] . An index was calculated by multiplying percent emergence on day 14 by the mean seedling dry weight for each family and each replication.
Data Analyses
Analyses of variance were performed to determine genetic and environmental effects for field experiments and for genetic effects for the greenhouse experiment using Statistix 9 [14] and SAS V9.3. All effects were considered to be random. F-tests were performed according to expected mean squares [15] . Differences among family means were tested by the protected least significant difference at the probability level of 0.05. Narrow sense heritability estimates were determined using variance components from analysis of variance for data from the second field experiment (i.e., 2011 and 2012 data) and by doubling the linear regression coefficient of HS progeny means on maternal parent means for the 1998 (i.e., parental polycross) and 2000 (i.e., HS family) data from the first field experiment [16] . Genetic correlation coefficients for the 2011 and 2012 data from the second field experiment were estimated utilizing the analysis of covariance procedure described by Hallauer and Miranda [17] , whereby the covariance components were calculated similar to the calculation of variance components from analysis of variance, which were used to calculate narrow-sense heritability estimates.
The formula for calculating narrow-sense heritability [16] was: 
Results
Heritability Using Parent-Offspring Regression
Significant differences were found among the 33 parental plants in the polycross nursery and among the 33 families in the HS family nursery for all four of the achene/seed traits (ANOVA not shown). The range in parental means for 25-achene weight from achenes produced in 1998 in the polycross nursery was from 0.344 to 0.600 g. The range in family means from seed produced in 2000 was from 0.239 to 0.391 g.
Heritability Using Variance Components
The growing season of 2011 was relatively wet and cool compared to that of 2012. The average temperatures during June (18˚C) and July (24.3˚C) of 2011 were 3.3˚C and 1.0˚C lower than those in 2012. Total precipitation for June through August during flowering, pollination, and seed production was 225 mm in 2011 and 124 mm in 2012 ( Table 1 ).
Significant differences were found between years for all four of the achene traits. All of the achene traits were substantially reduced in 2012 compared to 2011. Family differences were found for achene weight and seed weight. The family × year interaction was significant for all four traits ( Table 2) . Therefore, separate analyses of variance were also conducted for each year ( Table 3) . The across-year analysis of variance ( Table 2 ) was used to generate variance components for estimating narrow-sense heritability as well.
Means for the 34 entries (33 HS families and a check population) for seed weight ranged from 0.186 to 0.323 g in 2011 and from 0.150 to 0.253 g in 2012; for achene length entry means ranged from 8.0 to 9.6 mm in 2011 and from 5.7 to 8.7 mm in 2012; and for achene width entry means ranged from 5.4 to 6.5 mm in 2011 and from 3.1 to 5.5 mm in 2012 ( Table 3) .
Coefficients of variation were higher for all traits in 2012 than those in 2011, except for seed weight ( Table  3) . Seven out of the top eight (i.e., top 25%) families for rank for achene weight and 6 out of the top 25% for rank for seed weight were common for both years. Twelve families had heavier achenes than the check in both years, averaging 26% and 33% heavier than the check in 2011 and 2012, respectively.
Significant genetic correlation coefficients were detected for all pairings of the four achene/seed traits ( Table  4) . Estimates of narrow-sense heritability were higher for the weights than for dimensional traits and were similar for variance component and parent-offspring regression methods ( Table 5) .
Highly significant year effects indicated phenotypic plasticity for achene/seed traits in response to temporal variation in environmental conditions ( Table 2 and Table 6 ). However, the highly significant family × year interaction mean squares for all four achene/seed traits indicated ranks of families were not consistent between years ( Table 2) . For achene weight, >50% of the families exhibited differences between years; whereas, for seed weight, <50% exhibited differences between years. Only eight families had similar means between years for either trait ( Table 3) .
Germination/Seedling Emergence and Vigor
Significant differences were found among families for percentage seedling emergence, dry seedling weight, and the seedling vigor index. Means among 34 families ranged from 70% to 98.3% for emergence and from 19.8 to 69.2 for the seedling vigor index, respectively. Emergence percentage increased as achene weight increased. Seven out of the top nine families for percent seedling emergence had greater than 90% emergence. In general, families with heavy achenes had higher percentage emergence and produced larger seedlings with greater seedling vigor than families with relatively light achenes (r = 0.76 and 0.81, respectively). Germination rate was low at constant 20˚C in a germination chamber, using the AOSA protocol for annual sunflower. After 14 days, 25% of the 34 entries had no germination, whereas 75 % had germination that ranged from 5% to 20%.
Discussion
The present research is the first agronomic study conducted on genetic variation for seed-related traits within the genus Silphium and, for that matter, as far as we know, for other perennial species within the family Asteraceae. Therefore, the only published studies that are useful for drawing analogies between cup plant and related species are necessarily those conducted on cultivated annual sunflower, for which there are numerous genetic studies on seed size/weight and correlated traits. Several of those studies are useful for understanding the importance of genetic and environmental impacts on achene/seed weight in cup plant, relative to an important crop plant belonging to the Asteraceae family. The impact of temporal variation in growing conditions was highly evident for achene/seed traits in cup plant. The environmental conditions during summer 2011 were much more favorable than in 2012 [11] and resulted in higher achene, seed weight, and achene dimensions. These values of the studied characters were similar in ranges for similar traits in sunflower [18] . Seed weight in sunflower responded to irrigation, with 27% increase in seed weight under irrigated compared to adjacent dryland conditions [19] .
Significant family × year interactions for achene weight and associated traits indicated that these 33 HS families did not rank the same across years. However, the relatively consistent performance of the top 25% of the families between years for achene and seed weights suggested that progress from selection for mean achene/seed weight could be expected in normal rainfall as well as drought stressed environments. Kwon and Torrie [20] found that estimates of genotype × year variance were larger than genotype × replication and genotype × location mean squares for most seed traits in soybean.
Moderate narrow-sense heritability estimates obtained for achene and seed weight from both variance components and parent-offspring regression methods indicated additive genetic variance was a significant fraction of the total phenotypic variance. Additive genetic variance also accounted for most of the genetic variance for seed weight in sunflower [19] [21] . Similarly, moderate to high narrow-sense heritability for 100-achene weight was reported in sunflower [22] [23] .
Significant associations between achene weight and germination percentage and seedling dry weight suggested that achene weight may be an important indirect selection criterion for improving stand establishment in cup plant. Numerous other studies of dicotyledonous plants have pointed out a positive relationship between seed size and germination success [24] . Vanisree et al. [25] found large variation among sunflower genotypes for achene weight. Habib et al. [26] reported sunflower genotypes with heavy achenes had progeny with better seedling emergence and growth than progeny that produced lighter achenes. Variation for dry seedling weight is thought to be related to variation in amount of food storage in cotyledons [27] .
High positive genetic correlations for achene/seed traits were similar to those for seed yield traits in sunflower reported by Habib et al. [26] . Positive correlations of achene and seed weight with achene length and width suggested achene/seed weight might be increased by selecting for dimensional traits, which can be easily measured.
As expected from the wide environmental variation between 2011 and 2012, most families showed highly plastic responses in achene/seed traits to temporal variation, with reduced expression in 2012, the drought year, compared to 2011. However, several families with similar means between years suggested genetic variation for type of response to large variations in environmental conditions for seed-related traits within this population of cup plant.
The large difference between Experiments 1 and 2 for plant population density was related to different objectives for each experiment reported here and to population densities in previous studies on cup plant successfully conducted in the Midwest. Experiment 1 was intended to evaluate the potential of individual plants within family rows to express their potential for biomass production, similar to previous studies in Wisconsin (K.A. Albrecht, personal communication). Whereas, Experiment 2 was intended to identify half-sib families that had the potential for biomass production in a planting density and arrangement similar to that used for commercial production of confectionary sunflowers in the northern Great Plains. In other words, for Experiment 1 the intended unit of selection was an individual plant, whereas for Experiment 2, the intended unit of selection was a half-sib family. More research is needed to determine the optimum plant population density for biomass and seed production in cup plant in North America. Preliminary data from on-going trials in South Dakota and Wisconsin have indicated that biomass response to variation in plant density is not independent of environment (K. Albrecht and A. Boe, unpublished data, 2014). Past studies with sunflower have shown increases in seed yield and decreases in seed weight in response to increases in plant population density [28] [29] .
Germination of cup plant seeds can be delayed due to dormancy, especially from seed planted within a year or two after harvest (Boe, unpublished data). However, in our study >70% of seeds of each family produced in the field in 2011 germinated under greenhouse conditions in 2013, suggesting that exposing cup plant seeds to wide ranges in diurnal temperatures and sunlight intensity, such as those that occurred in the greenhouse, might trigger germination. The positive linear relationships between seed weight and seedling emergence and seedling weight found in the present study have also been reported for sunflower [22] [30] . However, unlike the present study, those studies did not employ a comparison among families that differed for achene weight. Conversely, Kaya and Day [31] found that, although under large seeds of sunflower produced the most vigorous seedlings under non-saline conditions, small seeds produced faster germination rates and seedling growth under saline conditions. The laboratory germination percentage using the AOSA sunflower protocol at constant 20˚C produced very poor results and was not predictive of seedling emergence in the greenhouse. An alternative official protocol for sunflower germination dictates a 20˚C -30˚C alternating temperature in a germination chamber [12] . More research is needed to determine if that protocol would be more effective for predicting seed viability and seedling emergence.
In summary, achene/seed traits in cup plant proved useful for quantifying among-family genetic diversity and phenotypic plasticity in fitness-related traits, as well as potential selection criteria to improve stand establishment. Of course, field studies are needed to determine if the genetic variation for seed related traits in this population is useful for developing new populations with improved agronomic performance related to seedling vigor and other agronomic traits. In addition, since annual variation in precipitation was shown to have a large impact on achene/seed weight (e.g., 2011 and 2012 seed crops), the potential influence of such environmentally-induced phenotypic variation on agronomic performance [32] needs investigation.
